
'American Humot' . . 
series coming 

NEW YOHX (API - For the Lenny Rruce Is among that of 
p~st two montlrs, Tenold R. six comc11i~ns sludlcd. Bruce 
S~ndc lt.'ls ~en totting on :ro initially was known as the !lrst 
.<e~arntc sllliiles of American of the "sld hu mor i,ls." a Lit le 
h•mnr. Aod SOOJI. he and the later drapp.od as publlc taste. 
CBS llorl ln IK'lwnrk will let And talcro.nccs broadened. 

!is~~~~:~ ~ctl;~~~~r a Du Sur.de says none a! 
project ealleli "A Sense of Bruce's ">Lek humor" routines 
American Humor," which CllS wllH1" used - a Dru~ s.1 lire on 
Radio will air the weck<!lid •irlmos will ™;run instead -

f~!·rn~~~~;;, ~-.~~&Ta~~t~0r:?:~ !i,~~ci~~u:;i .. ~~~ ~~ri·:1 g~ 
mlnu!c• . The series is hosled by scnos could use. 
Rager M•dd. " I'm only boond will\ whal'J 

It start• off by asking Sieve believe is~aod ta.le,sa!'mnQt 
Allen, Pbyllis Dlller, Jonathao going to use a Lmny Dru"" hit 
Winters, Bill C<l;by, Jean Shep- lhat will sou11d terribly <llfcn· 
herd, Carol Burnett and Stan sivc lo som.,.nc lis tening to ii," 
F:rcbergwha t they !eel mates hendds 
t\mcrleans la•gl1 and IHIW ii 
helps us 

SubsC1:1oen t segments go into 
varlotrs laugbter branches -
lbe humur uf cartoonists, of 
newsr•1p<rs, or vaudeville and 
burleS<J11e, of rndlo, 'fV and 
Hollywood, of music, of clhnic 
anddiat,,..,tjokesandsoon. 

Tii.ere aJso are segments on 
greatc::omediennesand comedi· 
~ns.-011satire,onAmericanprt-
l<tleal h11mor. and even silent 
humor,t l10laslapossil>lelirst 
for radio 

Prodm.r SUJLde, who said he 
acted as sort of a 5"fIOgatc for 

He lralf-jn l< ingly conceded 
float ;rll Iris work on lhchumor 
scrleslendstoharmhisfunny
bon.: "The !raubleis,ynuhe~r 
everythingabi>ollOOlimes. You 
hcor i! first when you' re 
inlerviewingpeOjlle . 

"Then yuu hear it•ga!n111hen 
you replay lhe interviews uad 
againwhen\•oudubandedit the 
IO jl('S . . . wtlc11;-ouhea ra joke 

·or il. (U"noy line for , con
servali\•ely, the !Olh iirne, yo• 
dori'I ureak upany more 

''So ildO(-s fake Us !ell." 

~~:~,Mr.:: ~ega:~~~~g c~~~"Jd ... Pllll.191911111!!!!!1 
being tied up un the Washing· 
tonocwsbeatl,sald hegolthe 
ass ignme1:Jt lastsummer. 

He said he spent a month 
planning It. Then, after CBS ap
proved whAt he proposed to do, 
hesrabbcd a tape recorder and 
spent mostofSeptemberonlhe 
road,•nterviewing morelhan60 
tJU:moLe..'tperls_ 
The~ rangod. fr om suclo well

krwwn cl!ize"s as Sid Caesar 
a11<I Woody Alle~ to the nol-so-
w,,11-~nown Dr_ Walter Rlair , a S~CIWN ,u, 7:00 
University of Chicago scholar 
i • ll1e Flekl of early American 
humor. 

October w~s spent' culling 
mQre materialfrombooksand 
ar llclcs ;•nd ?Ulling recordW 
matcrinl from the CBS ar· 
c-hives. 

"N-0w, it~s just a qucstl-0n of 
weedi ng this down," sald 
Sunde, Who \Vas in the process. e 
of weeding and writing when Opon Sh~w 

in\~'~~~··~gmeot ~n great co· 6 ':io 7:00 

medians. the work of the late ••••••• 




